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• ~ oaf 3copcu HOSPITAL. . i iii.
' The project for tkeirection in this Reclueepe:
• 11°600'1.10ithe reception of injured tninern.*,

costly iiiiiisted in the kittrinfa s Itirttvati 'hIPT,
,we are laiPpy to elate, very getmeelly.+,

, *mired ;tido favor.. •Ilbers' aitlistio *toation tklitbzss,
the butte... of Aran in breomdtry. 'mill bet+

*the lapee'..stf faiky-jraars, rand, ' ftWorictimi4:4'
:feet an blitittelihi In,acti *elite, absolt4y,
1,• ,t4 14,10., end bur .thy' that, the ooi ,
i,biod b., ,coto'Waited at lttli4.'. Ryon in Great:,
ilritalewhere the amdst lafeguards by airinOnt,

. iesielesieelefoactusitclie, 'ireaLthrown- round it
mirror, tie 060" TWijeCidinti during the jOsi

1 year auseeetstkin the aggregate, to 1120, W 1101",L. ,,,,• tha,lajorekittro lea limas that number., tiafe4teeateiy,erabetre so dela wherebite. give ani4eseof the'per eentageed deaths by colliery secid4tv
In Atte Vatted States, knit it is hardly hasardo4 to,

• sun that: vituperatively; the number of ini4ere
killed and injured, is greater than in,Great iiiil-

., .
alas. . If ibis tea Abe estiblivhed,, how impet4ivel
Ikon, that steps should be taken by all intet4ted
In the Trade,-to build.aud endow ti Hospital i4eVe
the injured miner tin receive the medical etlee.

' tion„aad,clire necessity to his complete recO44.
In the Ocbuyikill Region are mined anniikili,

'three Million, of tons ef .Coal, et an eipenie lit,
life and meiming; which if prevented to therptihr
lie in a reliable etatistieal form, wouldstaideletria
forcibly suggesta corrective. As it is,Thasy .rem
of bap-board treatment bits prevailed ;bete ItoWit,thaOlie•Reiglon Is not only- Oiled witii 'tie.
fortunateeripples, but equally as bad, their!itseii-

• .
lies „Nave recourse to keeping grug-shtipSi4e.

• lieelibood,. thereby assisting in deutoraiizi'c the
people. This condition of thing's wonfribe4reit.
ly meliorated by. theerection of a liospitil.4: I),i

,i .F..); .:' As fir 4 minerl themselves are concerned4bereeau be no question that, the presence in .t.hii i.e.'
igloo of en Institution where injuri, Ws4l:lbeei4j•treated, would afford themratlific ititiindgive theca cOntidence. Under the best Sys! !, of
minima, as iirproved by' experience, thi I 'll i Isatteaded 'with .great danger to the et.,,,,,

,

here where mining may be considers. In,,tlid.),
'fancy, ; where many Improvements must , { •e `'be
mad*, sad many safeguards added, it is Oviico:' larly fatal to life and limb. It is certain oar

- duty then, to mike soma provision for t',.3lMenwho hourly'risk both, and too often lOve the lirsi.Let us then, by the erection of •a bilnar;' tito4italIn this liegion, assure the miner that in :de ii.ent
-lot Injury to him, be shall be well tra4'd. Ale*mild at least, have thit poorconsmailed , 1

• 4 heavy Coal Operator at .Tarnaqua4a4 ex.}Am& to•us. his entire willingness tn. ente'r Isiinndew-

..-,

---...
. Itors will decide aeon, aid (ho cniite no b• get,.

twill rest with them. l'"i I: .I
;eWe earnestly hope that steps I

,
taken IV,dace to collect a fund, so that in-ai.jfelv years the

• r uiner'atoneofarubetnntintrindl convenientballding may be laid. If Coal jiii•lntois, land
. . holders and lateral railway mankgera Will join

cheerfully in the good work, but ,l'''ea all sum willbe required annually froWeach, niiiill n live year.
this Region will'possess what abeiAe;needsver,V

• much, a 'Miners' Rt;sPital. id'. ' ' •
' ..?The news of a mining eccidentAcii.lom renchee

usi.that the touching :nbliiiiind lolly
"... to the London Minirty Mi-

. ner's^D,mro," islet hi
A passage of It runs as

~0./1,06d: what ettekertng
Its glare! . •

, Dancing around the itacy I
Away, away I—the shaft,

files: . ,

tonfusiou : —speed f-;')he 1wing denes. ,The shah!— the abaft;!— down on the gm,nna, and let,•! the demon ride; ' • a%! t['' 41'-Like the Sir...coon the blast—vOtrenites In their pride!e choktedameangelidaughtersall—heSnares no livingKIWI / .'II tt!'I a smite. them with; inaphureous brifod•,be blackensI
them Hite coal f, , • : l'7l ' 'The young—the hopeful, happy yoting+fall with the. old sad gray, ... .4 -, .And oh, great God! a dreadful doctiti, thus buried todowny I' t. '

.• eneath' the given and flowerfintl rii ci their friendsremain—• . IFTIDisfigured, and` perOtsanets, apre—thelrrerlee unheardand saint i ' i'l .1• (lb. DePolatign I thou art nowa ,tyre4 lin thy throne.Thom mealiest with airdonie lip to hear he shriek and',groan i 1 1 ill 1 I. 1--.

To Re as/tdi asengled,:r writhing corse,io filing eyes dls- I;Myatt— : /11 'IFor hopeless wldowe*cor lament,[and,,or bans' wall die
- played. ?.. •,• ; i'l , I,"Itehold,thy work 1 The meld Is ,thler ,

,er lover to dto imore;The mother walls hist only child, that she shall see no Imore; .
.[ 'PLI11. , 1An idiot sister laughs ind sines-.- h, elancholy jest.— .SWhile,tending teerber brother dea d she °pm theeight- Ileeseye.1;11.'II'::' Apari,[auaged man appeare, like Sortie [Rage David oak,' Ithedolng his t,rars, l ike leaves IthAtylall beneath the 1• ills poor"old heart,stroke;

ren In twill it-44tandssod weeps Ialone-- 1 IJ; I 'lThe rule stapportst of his house, elOl ast, the best ist." :
•. ' . I jc.L•, fl -

- i
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i , Mow, inmeh tilairty may be enjt.ied by the:nomi-:telly free under the dentnint4ni.'f Slavery, 40 a",1 „1.1 problem likely to be pretty toloughlysolved in
the South in Ibn:coarse of the ' I, eict dozen years,

• remarks the Neery‘Wk TributirltOf,liberty to np-
. pland Slavery; 'extol Slav cry,; ;l! iiibold Slavery.

there Via; never any lock, wilblit4coliateral free.
dam to chains rorawlY. stav'ela :,Fall lynch Aboli-

. —.

• tionists; but litatalty to opposSl 0, Joleyery no ~

bow emotional, or, mildly, ,taetj ever yet
sated to the lion-rlaveholder loirlinl of Our ,

• ' call" Slave Stater. ! ' 6 ''

, t t[.• .:. .ff seems that ihe Old School+ shyterian Oen;• end Assembliiise 'aid or donsi! eibing not en-
tirely in accorddice with- the)4lo .g,s'of the ultra
fire.eaters at the ouch, one ~. ,1r?iii w writes t Ite:e-
upon from Enteririse, 2diss.!llat eminent:apos-
tle of Freedom, jlobli. Mitehel .Sally ing;

end for. which' you [flichiell sire laboringcan never be resphed whilst a Ihrfe denomination,
rthiextending Mo%and slush,liir )e'rmitted to holdnon, pahliral suck . sentiments. , li,Fiii, is purely and

. exclusively sr political quesiliM,' lend: the properground for alt chinches: ie the', ti t. !non•intervits-link'. The polities, pipers it:ti't 0 proper sgen.
krles to call Aerates to en nerq !iii .• telleseeer theylwerPre with 'political inetgliftooe. The. OldSchool Church an ' enpp bit. loy•idetrig_ us muchharm. .hould 'we ever; haver* perionel conies(with the North upon the entiiert; 14 Slavery..Many of their minister, labOr:ilitt. in the slevehoje

: ding Stein are hennai to behStle ,Aoti,filsr,ery.r mew. Tb., oughtrulas comple led to purge thethereeotd• digs fie* slandicO& }toasted plea, of- motional" %Pun thepail offir Omit!) is a For.• ia.,rfi.,wpretence.' • . !'

To which thr fs,,pond ( 1414,
Plildi

.. • . , Hlii i; .
Asuer.Triend itqlbt: the elidrehitheir Oka hostoettl , bet the',4OreBible; and not P cod to iniproeftail, if Shore bee min lefltlie'

known to he "Atli- very tiih,!!', 14ireiled he leare.tarse area, viandoppertornar of ,t!ot wilt rd. N..( rt.• Buell-betglig 014'Wit whtt.'h t e mildest Anti-t3hirery istreeenese on th ',,, -̀i i , ,,r the efitn'et, mud/Clergy rife terrivail it As 1 4414Ina are erathied•to Paoli true tele. SIP a s f' ,i'fintrtbeitle views"
• "taken by, them of the ofiero. !pstitotion.'? On

• • else ride,sles are allteved,ii+ raged,• in effectreritarsd, to• speak lintlt li4eyl
"ere

impelled to
. Hop a wad em the, other.' 4. ‘S•fiti (ore ,!4natted !idNote." &s Ihey ■kali* talhieslissience. - -.....,
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TopritAnts BOCIIMEIL—At ciirltlt grlttlied
feelirige that we observe itlrevivil In our midst 'of
Temperance orgatiltatiami. They bra -fatikatitig
good, by resculag from bad habits,.not GOY •Of
young sod thon6tlette, lent those 411. years,
These societliti arkettllled the; wartimA Byrd..
pithy and **puttof thecommunlii, and we haps
that tbe acomadons to thnit. vaiks
time faith lito'notoeroos:',lln Ibis as Inacoliemu:
nittesavian has much to; contend ,against in the
wiyotf temptation. Places where liquor-it sold

*ft bumerous, and in •the convivial moment but
•:rarely does the tempeedsie the serpent that %RIM
In the dregs ofkii.glase. 'After ilk:What folly it

Its to drink intonicating liquor. h is "not 'seven-
,sari to the physical ecimitony ; :bac Is positively !
Injurious. It coirects,wlicp taken. Jo eseasswis
min into a more beastly-otjeettluin s pig *AMOS

• log in the mins.. IttoSehili the pocket
li lowers one in the Saloom' Of those shot,.regard
is wortbposiessing.Italienates from the'unhop.'

,py•Arionte. hie kindred. It blights a man's kisk.
oafs prospects. Bortunatels be if in time boyar'.
calves the f his ways, and himself!
,from the poor•bonie, indi drunkard's grave. A

truthful scrap is the finalities 'which we extract
druman exchange. Will it not. come home;
'many, wkoPre yet butup the_ threabbold of a..fa••
tat habit? : • •

•"Row duelled, bow weak be is: ,What is the
sliver with himr

- ~Only • • -

• "Tight." ' - . •
. "Only 'tight." Min's 'best and rudest gift,
his intellect, degraded; theonly power that raises
him from brute erectiontrodden down under the
foot of a debasing appetite. • -

"Only tight." The mother stands with pale
face 'end tear.dimmed eyes. to see her only son's
disgrace, end In her pictures the bluer woe
of which ibis is the foreshadowing.

"Only tigh " The gentle sister whose trong.
at love tbr gla life has beetrgiven to berj hand-

some, to tad brother, shrinks with cuntingipt and
divges rem big embrace, and• brushes awry tbi
hot impure kiss be prints upon her cheek.

"Only. tight." And hie 'young bride Stops in
the glad dance she is making to meet him; and
cheeks the welcome on her, lips to gaze in terror
•on the reeling form and dushed,time of him who
was tbe'god of ber idolatry.

"Only tight," and the father's face grows dark
and sad as with a bitter sigh be stoops -over the
sleeping form of his first burn.

Re-has brought sorrow to all. these affectionate
heart.; blibas opened the door.to a fatal Indul-
gence• be bee brought himself Own to a level
with brutes; he has tasted, exciting the appetite
to crave the poisonous draughteig4;in ; be has fel.
lee from high and noble manktood,ito babbling id-
iocy, and heavy stupor; brought gripr,to his with-
er, diftrust to bin sifter, almost dei'pair_to his
bride, and bowed his lathe's head with sorrow;
but blame biro, nor, forbe is "OILY roar." •

To our youtig men who have rallied under the
banner of Temperance, we say, be resolute and
persevere. Your example will telt and forcibly,
not only for the present but fur posterity. The
koife .of the assassin is directed by, the. demon of
Intemperance, while he gloats over the distreas of
Myriads of wetnwnd children, and guides his
victims to the pouir tiouso and the prison. It is
your work, youuoutn, to itheckthis progress, and
arrayed as many of you are,.yuu can do it.,

We would suggest the orgenikation here of gnI
Association of the Daughters of Temperance.—"
Their influence Is strong, end such an Association
would do much good. The first glass has firerquently beeWieceived by a young men from the
hand of a female friend, who at the time deemed
not of the career to which she was inviting him.
This should be entirely reformed. Let ladies!
touke' it n rule never to offer a gentleman any in.
tosicuting liquors. Still better, let them orginise
as Daughters of Temperance, and their influence
will be most, happy., As wives and daughters

certainly have touch at stake in the way of
happiness, end the suggestion is worthy-of serious
consideration.

MEXICO.
The condition of the Mexicap. Republic', nowone of nnarchy and bloodshed, is attracting the

attention of the civilized globe. • It seems en nn-
questioned fact that the people of that countryare unit ferielf government, and that assistance
should be extended to her in order th place her in
a respectable position before the world. • In wha:
manner thistle to be done,'end by wheat, is not so
evident. The .United States come in next of kin,
and should possibly, take charge of Mexico, eith,
cr by unnexntion, or a strict protectorate. Hoe
land has no objectioo_to annexation, if certain
matters important to ~ber interests are conceded by
the United States. She thinks that Mexico would
be benefited-by the change; but she will consent
to It only on conditions. -Now those conditions
havetreference to a system of Froo Trade which
we must adopt, in orde•r. not to injure her manu-
facturing and commercial interests. Would the
acquisition of Mexico emipensate us fur the min-
cession ? We dtMbt it. IloWevei, readthe Man.
:herder Geordies's opinion of the question : •

"We de tar from thinking that England ,would
warily have anything to complain of in the

aim! of Mexicu to the great Anglo-Saxon re.
. The whole question of• the growth of theStates' dominion is one in regard to which

•lish people have, till lately, been too tench;
of consulting feeling, tether than re:l 7 ,

is been recently evident, both from the
of our government, and from thein other. quarters where popular
:11 reelected, that a marked cheer%the spirit In which this subject Is

t only Mexico, but the Central
• and 'Cuba are frequently spoken

that may well pais into the
, if no one has more interest
wenting'the twister.
are not prepared to divine
Its respecting—the rel Wye
It Anglo-Saxon coin muni.
prevail. Prejudices for

could.be assigned are
' anxiety which exist-

lotions are, assuming
nets' and tendencies

to be more careful.
should be; but theeerefolly looked

unlimited peofM
United States.!
,1 interests ofsuffer by the
'e, of courier ,

uectivedufential part
the estob!.
means of

a fatal
`inked

woeret
that

has,
discus
A cued
of is
blonde 'Ol
than ours
"On the

that sound'
interests of
ties are begit
sthich no ratio)
disappearing, at

ed only is our v.
their`true proportim
which giverise to th
Iy examined. All tht
one thing that will, h
after is, that if we • are
to the expansive energi
the -manufacturing and
England shall not be pert
spread of their dominion.
to the manifest effect or the
tiop un imports whicireonstito
of 'the fin trick! system of Amer,
liniment of this tariff,is to beams
placing the products of 'oar ind,
disadvantage with regard to thine
States in the markets of Mexico anthey now compete on equaj terms, lit
we have very subnormal reason fit
the spread of the administrative matron
repadic in these directions. Our :own
fords us no equivalent, for the injury
'should thus sustain. To the markets arn
our gulunice and dependencies the America.access on the same conditions prescribed tot'selves ; and, while we net in this spirit, it eat,of course. be expected that we shall be &wreaksee ourselves virtually deprived of our'ebttoriertone atter souther, by the simple process of,theitabsorption. into the exclusive family of a greatmanufacturing rival. This branch of the subjectwill have to he much more enr6ully ebOsideredlthan it has been before we itsserit, to the proposalto cure thiadisease of /Gateau anarchy by annex-ration to the United States," •

Bt enaxa~'s: APPOINTIRENTIL—There is no f fee.
lure in Mr!.Buchanan's Administration more truly
obnoxious to decency, than SOWS of the official op.pointtneins which? have been made. -Coontuencingwith his judecorMis orgies at Wheatland with de•

,praved characters, Mr. Buchanan has been singu-larly -lest to thsit self t.e.pett which should ani-
matebitn as the chief; executive officer of thekov.ernuient. In Itetwof *electing the mostfespuctedof our citizens to fill halm's-tont and responsible

. federal offices,. he seems to.have arrayed before`him bruisers,blacklegs and men of that kidney, to
shower favors upon them. 'The' only fealtY re-
quired of them is absolute obedience to the Pres-
ident's royal wi,bes, and there is no position to
which. these delectable gentlemen mil not success•
fully aspire. We could aluce scores of instances
to wove our allegation correct, but one will shahst our purpose. -19cently a 'wan ,natned C..
bugh, woe appointed by Mr. Buchanan, •Dnited
States District-Judge of the 'Third Judicial
Diet of iVashitigton Territory, while under
meat its the same eorr(for °warder .! These feels
were before the Attorney•Geoeral at. the time the
appointment was made. Immediate), on die re-
ceipt of. his tintiission, the,new Judge, !evolverIn band, hunted' up the Clerk of the Court, and.
compelled`bits to withdraw the warrant for,bis nr.
rest, which appears the Court bad not this !mar:age before to enforce.' Among 'tits btber. qualifica-
tion!, Judio'Fitshogbopenly keeps

' ed With fridian'woolen fur his own especial amuse.
•meat. .s-resolent pueusestie has instituted Liu, re.eliding of cleyatitig aexpect to the *Mb.the

may we; not front tile Matilda;
*ration ?

. 4-•

.481WCTION thetare of a Jewish child, aced al* Jeers, tiol4behlfUreibly by the eeele(isstieal authorities of Rens:The parcels want thethild, but tbelPupe refuset
to give biw up. It,aPpeare that the chtliflhadbeen baptised elatufietinely, in thefiounish. faith.
The 'kites's* of Philedelphla bare linemorialisedoar auseroutentiti regard to the use, salting it
to inteepese._ A .ould reply funs fieeeetery• citeinfueini theta atilt we have no tigbi to itterfette:lThe case ii certainly a bard ono. cud there shouldbe a decided expression of opinion da the put. ofthe -clause of, this countv.. If the itotaisitchurch ran leis', end dPfroPifai,e"-to her, "0

-ehildron without regard. to dierwithes parontr.
tad do it with impunity, wherewiii*-‘IOP;

•

aW-Paerick Brennan,
Awalars, was killed on
being kleked,iovera tr

114?.ilfulame Jjojco 411 give exhibitions of magical
transformation. an d ithisious;at the Torn flail nest.
Week, commencing on °inlay evening. the is 'aid to
be clever.
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PA. M: Alle ?at his rooms corner 'of elutesend
Market streeis, 1e.Borougb, still continues to take, at

iabile prices beautiful photographs In oil, lifelike
' Ilfrslte, b .t they will only be furnished at pre*.

ices until '.e let of January, 1859. After that
price wl be Increased. We mention this fact
to enabl those desiring portraits In this hero-
ic, to to . advantage of the present opportunity

cbe4i. Mr. Allen still devotee s,himself t
woe aof bls art with success.
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r ArTO22 ' ley,last 'wow ro thadapth of slx Webs*.fell llama , irotoleal sleighlOg. :,ludeed sleigh! VK.
roatdog f. a eoople 24 days, but the snow ispiM.l
welted. as line* Wednesday-Ire hivehad wad of iiiiod•ly depth.. lortvitiator yesterday was moderate, awlthe tempo_ aye MONT than toy a wade resifts. An*ne74o hi OU tbonntimetrial reaped for the week: "
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ot Itutattreitive to lb*eye. "Ed !doodad:lwto the ittembeAt ofCost r%, bas bile Mittelriwogriete to * Borough of ourauand ine•b. toodsi thdoptod was Ighe Blot" deuetd..d althea*of rourse;th, ropy IP i•mini.Bug of thcfrosident's elevated yield; the

., with refrolOrietOrtramodattoos oo 'tither
Itsfor iweire etionbers 'stied hi seutivireo-....

Kb an STOMA* through the ettotre--he met
lb*Committee bulbs the wetter illebarri,
illty with which it has discharged Itspar- 1

: .sod spew the stotgand ealibetabi• *ppm.Os dumber sow tom Mao moil boui tamaftvegiadailoas reeemd for sportaturspiloted la hattattoa of palndt; sod . eaelt
I bide ail arm *alt. the Grid stiediale ofslice the lisprevesteste Uwe bees. side,
*a Tesedayrabid seat.. .

.• • , ' •
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, to preireetAtte iriorsnee
wind and dust. 'lt is sold at
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day assailer, Deeember 7th,
In Morris's Addition. All

to be present. By order ot

esterday morning wax tea•
log of the roof of L. Beam.
lup the American UM*:
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Monday eve. next (Meo.6) at the
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bath, anda debate on the question
I on of felonies duitrig theages ofchi,.
heir present estate?" with Ileum. Sal-
(tie affirmative,and Ellin and Boyle

I Igloo In the affirmative. '

upon lbo
!kn4rd
ants irl
nosily .-

Meeting .f the Tax.ftrytes.—Ths
rylkill County are requested to meet

In the norotigh of Pottsville, on
lost, at one o'clock. T. M.,for the
qg the report of the committee ap-
nesting, on therorbj47t of proeoring
don in reference to a reformation in

tnty and Township expenses, and to

tionseind tonere ofproem:4lop as will
, ROM I.IIILIPS, Preaiderit.

f..Semheiy,

Iltiii:4;tu Saturday evening last' a
gh narrowly escaped being a•

by tbitkplosfon of a lamp pled with
diroolbif inflammable material was

elmbittiaeue?oping her is Seines. She
tanately, Inteiukag theburning lelulblog

u before above; itall injured; Sow* bed
.terooniwas taloa Ore, but theionee were
before anymatvpl damage watt don4-'""
11 be exceed,liffiltsceTed la I;antivir fluid.
lapshould be cut aildfit!oi 'lt Is lel,
use.

detits
whowitwe w
the Cow .

gillb •

elms*
consider
'borerefs

' •

Ilistmettert AID TUC'Salk 11 or Angiftell Se-
racvncesner.—Arrasgemen . have been made
for testing Ilbe validity of a S to law whichWuty
n utherise rho re establish t• of,the- "African
clays tildein 1111;nise—tb Is, by a resort to
the French rebates of melon appreialeaddr•-•
a erbeitie *bleb bal. biro' a been eeee'Pat re"

,jandiateld by Ilepolenst.-'. It proposed that law
I. Nosed by lb. Logioloto of Ifistisoippi, at
their nettt- jsereion, and protecting this
traliiJ,,'",l • . • ";

EDITOR'S ' BLS.
Otassow Cent."—Yrrer munkifioe waa re-

imbed yesterity too_ late for to to today's Jona-
VAL

numnrotne's Maass= ila; N emberlhaebent boned
hl Islowlird Scott a Co.; ipSeti*ettert,lleree To& It
contains much Intanstiog matter.

Tat Anesseau Aosicuthinuse. an-admirable publics-
tlon. owned and edited by Aso re Judd. A. 11-, and Math
fished at 189 Water street, New"fiek, bas Jost closed its
onentemstla vellum We am It envoi the but as

darldedly, the cheeparei cultural puilleatkm In
the country.: With the sigh nth volume wouldbe at
admirable time to Imbecil!' .Igrizefteriat. We
commend Itto our dinningfel dm.

TatLima Paean publish it Philadelphia by Lean-
der K.Lippincott at 132South Third street, and edited
by GracennenWood, sIU v the. node' New Year,
enter upon Its ne,stub volumes Ith fresh attractions fh;

• its.invenile readers from Mary owitt,Graesareettwood„
and other pleaded 'writers premiums offered for
clubsare quite liberal, while regular terms foe file
Lillis Pilgrim an liberal-60 • tuts a year for stogie co-
.ples; and so en up to 30 • !torSib. We think It
wouldbe a decided advantage to the rising genersUon.
if parents would plies this • Ighttial little publication
regularly in the bands of t r dandno. It is edited
with marted,ability, and eo tains much information
dreamd In placing style. ft • limn copies willbe sent
fret by addressing the pub!,

AMU. Ibtiioy Mrs. To .Chasten Sons, Phila-
delphia.. A st#rt and Omuta; oryftrthe young,giving
an adatirebiOnd lib like a mid/ of the advantages of.

• early joinimithe mute of t perinea The young Ai-
wrid having been Induced, his mother at an early.peritsi, to promise he would taste any lntoskatln
barrages, was by this mean prewrved from joininghis
tatter•ina downward mu of drunkenness which
brosght him from great wea Is to the utmost, poverty.
Amid the struggles and derilvations to early brought
on ilwrid,this youth man •to support himselfand
afflicted mother,and dually by dint of great perseve-
rance, obtained a collegiate education, and, afterwards
became* minister in the e arch of Christ. It is not
always the way but the ell which is required•to make
great and good men, mat is the path to virtue and
honor always the easiest. is a capital book to place
In the bands of children.
7...•,„.. Sterres--- Ta or SOCIA, OD DOlttellC

Uri IS Swan. BY b 11 010inau. Philaidel-
phio--T.B: Merles ell en, 3%%thud drag.

Tits noyeraseerts fries Leland14 rth all that

iMiss Dresser ever mote,an heknoll , nonovel so in-
spired byall which an dee ly int . e philanthro-
pint tied the one who aindi the social

-

feetsof thong?,
as this of the ?buraisters, y suss0 r.- Thereisan
infinitersnuestness, an in merited& truthfulness in it,
which contrasts with the • t romances of the day as
gad contrasts with lead. tle *'work by one who has
studied the sufferings of ily life,,and the *coop In-
flicted on.wpman. not out in Sereden, but in the world:
and these lirorms and snit ingmand Miele remedy are
ail set forth with • spirit .1 strengthtwhich have eel-

tiom been squalled. remer MB,lO tha Your 8Ir•
tem carefully analysed I, social inistiof woman. Nod
eludiested their abilitief. No book 'ever Wiltien vete
fOrtb, as It does; the pain disabilities under which wo-
men labor. It shows that .y making of woman a mere
homebody, she may alto • . made the sotiestof the Pro.

cleat and most leaningo • .remdon, t deadening,
sirongs, those wrongs; which cannot e peoriaed to the
world, yet which slowly II all happiness. ny It who

itoo
may, all the heroic miffed ga of men, all the agonies of
which we hear, all . the martyrdoma reeorddd, never
equalled ono-tenth of th bidden sufterier,s of women.

It la erne that they are 1 than. they ..wer , but it la
alai, truethat until a rs tonal system o education; as
Miss Bremeraseerts, 1,1, 14 traleml, a education, sieve-
tiny bead and heart. wo ' niwill not be what she la ca.
pible of becomingtihe no!rel'is one worthy of the _
hlgbest+praise, an 4 w'eatly commend it toall deal-
roue of advenclng.tb t Interest" ofphfLanthropy,as
well es to those lo lm 17 wish to read a very Interest-
lug a;bd affevtilig dos l. The price of It is only $1 2h,
and lilt! he sent ;to any .. e, free of postnge, on sending
this amoubt,ln thegold : hen, T. IL Petersen*Brothers,
rAd Chestnut ?fro-et, Ph Isdelphli.

focal Affairs.

POUMM.

lx the Senate ofBeath Carolina. a fee dais sr. Idr.Istszyck, a mentbes of that body. intivelaced theannexed
pair of reasarkableveiolntions:— •

Rusalsed..ThatVie Constitutions's( tlie Milted Etatos
cestalodua mgt. of,power to mutate, presrind, or ete
strict cotitinate• 'paw *vele° nationanaarl therelbre
aU arta of.Oosepreaspurporting to prohibit -0e
otth Ilkalave trails bet:peen foreigntonntriels. a»*
eittatfttlflooll,and heregtorightfulWee or

Pareteet, That tlibeettor Coogrosi desiartagilmisielsa
trade to be Piney, If it be understood as allirstesf that
It is piracy in the nature of things and 'ln , themum of
the toOttitiltiott,tittrus•abet is net train and lw
muchas it.purpotti end intends to ronisett tato *Step
whet Isnot eo in tbir natureof thinga, and in the urineof the. constitution,thenldeel Isnoconstittatitata%*WIand void.

vstit niSI row I* IS says.do ragelselsor wen
teternoi to the Committeeos rteleiel tidallans- - •

TN' Washington eornmpotaliut 'of Abe rbiladelphis
Perla says :—.•ThePresident. pledged ash.b toadyism
beyond Uaomptoubun. Ind to lake ground fa favor of
,Coegneationgl Intervention In favor of Slatery;te pen-
ningos mime*,and ern luottoebtedly try to please
the extreme ewe of the Soirtb. Ow of nor Northern
Seeretarke, whowasattending this doctrinealoe days
ego. wasnatter startled whenasked by ii-bauwerge this
entetlint: 'Toe raid Slavery Is bald ro tbiTerittorire by
theabler liduw of the italltnem Ooert, Is &Saar, .of
Territorial law—now. tell see bow' I. as a eittsen of a
tree litate.(erhere Iran vote azalea* Shivery). eaa ha
made love elitism by going Into a Territory, when, ac-
cording to your Dew notion. I hire not vote ,sgeinst
Slavery. or doaeything eathis eneetion but albumin to
the right at )iroperty le slevesaa Metter than myown
eovarty t The Searetary lookedrather Mask et this
banequestion.andthought of the good time be would
hate In Idsown State. in support of this newfangled
doctrine."

11.1.:Nois:—Ilso total vote of the Slate. as facially as-
certalusd, is as tliowson the omen of State traiwureel
1110w. Rootilirau, 1310,928
P'obdoy, Douglas Dim. . 121,3031
Dougiverty.Duchatiau Don., • kat

Oh oouvaisinenitha OfturfnLot upas follow:
Di.. Rep. . 1,1 Doug. such.
1. Washburn', laA22 Burnett, &WM jaelfswav 334

Farnsworth, 21,798 Dyer,13139 Blackhung.l3l
3. Lovejoy, 21.4 a Annsivauf,l4,3ll3 Leroy, 1,4011
4. Kellogg. 19.337 Davidson; 16,826 Gale, 668
6. Orialstutw, 11,61111 llowit, • 13149 6136
6. "Itatchany, KM /Luria. 16.193 .111
T. 0601,17, 11.702 Robison 23.621 &kiwis, .39
R. Baker, Mr Fouts, 11.40 Dog% 3$
9. Phillips. 2.116 Lops, , 113,763

.

1240111 121.140 "a
Republican 'Majority. 4.14 t
Whole vote east, 244722
Whole vote east le 11114/, .. 9i11,481

Inmate over Pres' Oodles. 13.741
At the last-Peaskiestlal elaietioo, the awn Wale

east: . KIN atilleacFor Inmost, 1 ..

At the late eleetles *.r Oongressmos, 120.064
-

.. --Ii
Itopobßess Imam to two tyiper. SIN
Ilad Oman, been diatribe atmittulleau vote would brn

been at ttest tea theatend tape.
Tb• Memo Tribune says
"Despite the souls, appiortionment by which Ur.

D01'0011;1.11 secured both branches of the Lealidatlow;
the Repnblicansof Illinois Mei abundant reason-to his
satisfied Wlth the result of the gnat' contest threads
which they bars Just passed. Taking Fwasout's epees
as a standiaed of comparison. (and that is a fair Moque
have plod nearly TRUITTTODUdaND does ISM'

fiottrilkano Tire Or_DotlOLAnnin.—Tti• follorrin on. '
tract from aloft tenor of the Washington comerposriant
of the Charleston Mercury affords' pretty care Indirollise
that the pretensions ofDouglas will be opPoend by that
portion ofthe Democracy which has for $ long Ur:Pew
trolled its movements:

"Butt ib Donlille't bit recognised as a muftiD
tam

o-
est, se though Ps and Senator Ranter be at

the ethic' identlaihiection. defeat awaits the pony.
and • Blarecßepublhan will all the Chair of Stank midisway the d ink" ofe,the Soutb—lt she intbMll. Psi.
aid. as the lender of that party. may be run; hut the
probabillte lita more moderate and less committed man
will be selseted, fee tie Republica* pa sly is She soarshlifel sets that bus over triers in this comarmerod Cie
ainetrtion ifthe Vision it the lasi thing they name.

let^Mi. Dram undoubtedly exhalants (Ifreelected)that
hie political thin will be so strong that he will be
able ton:who whole party. or by dividing It, sul*etit to the earrain alteraate of• defeatat the hoods et lb*Repubikan party. If the Democratic party to asp thing
and contemptible Julie Is good'natured ermagt to sap-
leoie it, this sort ofarithmetic may do: bat he will Intl
that It still bias sufficient orlfrespectremaining(he spite
of his attempts to demoralize IL) not to permit iherif to
be dragooned Into his soviet, whenever it may snit Dan
to make useof it, When • little lent than a year age hevirtually aspirated hintseittfonn the Democratic party.
be struck the severest blow. It was In his power to in. iMet upon It. lie then olak threw away the et
and eharpest arrow in his quiver. In his ill-jad=
tempt to makeblond!, the party, he inflicted upon his
political repnrathn ari Incurable wound, which wui Ms. '
qualify him for servloe as it leader of It to the end of his
Ilte. Sothat. with all the prestigeofa reelection to Mee
Senate. he is not a tittle -more formidable than he was
last Winter. when,at the very pinnacle of his f.et loeaopposition, he was :reeled seen alien and a traltoir.

"Taking this view of his rise, his chaneee of Wilhite'
or bribing the fifteen Democratic States of the Emote In-
to hie support are melancholy In the estrtme. Out of
I Wools.where a personal contest prevented It, MeAritt•
lecompton Democrats have become identified with the
Black Republicans. And this Is the destiny ofDouglas."

Soalso the followingfrom the Mobile Register. ono of
the moot influentialpapers of the party in the South:—

"With Illinois inhie hands, with the prestio wbkbMarumen to far in every part cojdbla plan has given
him, and with the advantage as WA popularity Withthe Northwestern Democracy, Zr.!Dytughts is in a poll•
lion to offer the Democratic party the alternative of a
probable secrets in the next Presidential election, iithey will accept the modthea platform he by preParal
for them, and himas their atodldate,or ofrafts% defeat
and permanent destruction as a party if the, 401(0,.....
There isruin la Meat as a national patty fa' n'ther Ass%
of the dilemma webeiinx ; there is destorairetion as welt
as disaster in one.
"If the Democratic party accepts his terttis and thus

Welts its character as the protector and friend of the
South, It will assuredly be repudiated, AS it should be,by the Southern people, and will sink foresee into so In-
lemons grave. Its. refusal to Event *h Ismanure.and
thus to abandon the MINeof the South. will Inevitably
denationalise the party. Its Northern allyis altoootbee
lost to It. etritit In thereon& that It shall ye Northward
with fresh sacrificesof Southern sights -and interests--
If Itshall not do this, then it Isreduced to the limits of
the South, and consigned t 4 a sectional adeority which
must no Jongeriook Lathe Possesskm of Ow federal go!.
enament as Its dependeneet4t3t the safety of be princi-
ples and the defence *film his which it rutlntains.

...Such being the velment 'salon and peosperts oftheDemocratic party, as Indicated by the results of thethe

elections, and as connected with the fortunes ,of
Mr. Douglas, is there soy reason for Southern Demo. jcritic to be gratifiedat the Issue of the contest,in Min-
Ms? .41 one, we toortict prefer that the. Drasecndle party
shook; be defeated in the seal Presidential ekslims rather
than it should new amass by the rmalfest possible farther
concession le the autts/arery sof/steal of(he We
therefore prefer defeatto theadoption of Mr. Douglas as
the Democratic eaudidate for the Preeldency, became:
that Involves con.eesetou. litallerthan this, welly, let
the Democratic party berottie In. its organisation, as it
now it is its cgs/stied compterinten. a Suntans sectional
party, and let as stand On ourconstitutional rights, and
rely on our own moral and material resources for the,
protection of those rights, in the UnionIfwe ran—out of:it, Ifmsroust."

Prom -these and other artlehrt in Southern papers it I.
Vita that Donlan:, progrewi tooled. the Pnwldeuttat
chair will not be a anwootbtone. The south rules, a n
he rannot be notnlnatil(lt It Is poitlbl• for him to ,
nominated at all,) without being, placed on oOa ~

that will losehim even his own State. 1.1
PAITII AND INDSIONS.

• . , i`Our
i
nem treaty with Japan bee been gn.

eeived at Washington. i.

ZerThrre are th lay-five hundred plant whet!
& Icahn) is sold in Barton, I

i,
' AIP•At Hanover, Pa., they are laying oat a new
and .handsame cemetery.

Aft-There are; now abouteight bemiredrearm i
at the Carlisle (Pa.) barracks.

itgg-, The Item. Constantine rigatoni 'meet y
died at Natchez ofyellow fever.

AirObirlin College, Ohlo..has at remit) %
students. of whom 613 are teirmitte.

.1:41•An unusual qhhantity of stem has fallen. t
the north for this early period et the reasibit. ,

In Syracuse, Monday: lour lino,/ w' MIstealingarrested for nmbreibts, and penislard. iIffirlt in proposed to give ell the poor fa '
in Providence a good dinner on Christmisbayl.'

la-Captain Gage, of-the'Reteh"Brothini,i, st'Charleston; has been' admitted to bail in $5,0 .

jafr•Don Jose Chavishr one of the wealth t"
men of Ne Mexico, died ea the 13th of October.

iffOrIlaylfrd Taylor has already. Mode man
than One hundred lecturing eugsgesuents for be.

..whiter. ,

,fitffr-Tfaio amount of ice shipped. from Bos on
annually exceeds one hundred and ferty.sis tildes-
and tons.

"Illiel•A girl 6 leers old, in Hartford,slied DA Fri.
day its fit, induced by driskieg 19M, MI la bet
way by her father.

Aft•The latest statistical amounts derived Item
the Russian 'census of 1851. rite to EwersRussia a population of 67,226,760. • '

'

pffi••The English shipping hardness has not
been so bad for thirty.one years as at present.-=
The American is also much, depressed.

f 3 "Mrs. L. B. Sigeurney. of 'Hartford. Conn.,
tarnished fifty pour tontines with tiniteys and
pumpkin pies for a thanksgiving dinner. •

Pir•Five thousand dollars have lees costribe-
ted In Baltimore for the 'relief of the families of
Bcnton and Ricdon, the murdered polies es.

glar-In Memphis. Tenn., Mrs. Halting hasIllg4sued an old admirer, Phillip R. Roblen for to It
of promise. Her present husband joins the
prosecution. .

' ' 1
, jter•The,electriccannon has ber ei trattit.i.

jtion at Rochester.. It 6nally perfinmed the*reet1 'fest of shoitting itself off, with the lan wheeshi.
1 Mud it, leaving printers mines. ;

' r Ie'-skk Headache. Debility nail htliyfatioo.
Where among all the remedies,' for -the* Cam-
pleints, is there one.erlsich so quickly, iso effeel ..

allv, end permanently'rennoves them as tlal Oax.'..getintcd hitters 1 + ~. . te

~,17•Dr. Stone, It New birleane Physielan, 01l
being asked how many yellow foyer polieets be
bad lost, replied. "about twenty.five hone ," as
that number still remains anneounted fora er the
other physiciane made their retorts.

Asgr•We'pablished a few days since an 'meant,
of the suicide of a man -Mantel Mr. Molester, of
Columbus, Indiana, upon the !rendition of A ver.l,
diet /melon him for slotooo, and now we ve, to,
add that his widow Iraraving mituitte.jam-'•ll9y, abet ii your father doing. t •
"Well, I 'spme he is fiil'n. T heard -Ifmotherjesterdav to goleennd end get trot
she Could, and dit it right off,' too—fir
everything ready to fail, exeeptini that."' '
,'On Sunday night, the 21st inst., t e bolsi

of. Mrs. Sigourney, in High street,' ertford
Coon., was broken intn end robbed-actin the ili•1
Bence ot.thefamily. The robbers evritld swot
articles to the amount, °l:several hundmilydellset.,,

' When the friends of the youngbeauty who
harjustAnarried old'ilershal Pelisitier,ioFrimei,
were admiring with her the splendid 'prodding
trarmeotE tresettrd to bet by the rtnapters . sto.mid: "Yea, I like thepresent betterhbalt thefuti
tittg' . '

-
' -1eA few years since; Ronnent he 16111

, York lodger. was. e• Journeyman itrinker, like',
would Dot have turned up his nose at la single I'shilling's increase of his daily pay ; hi is nowt, isubsidising .the literary; talent of the e vett', tel
his own user. as England rubsidised. erope le
the great struggle with Napoleon.' Me.

'

1himself
the Napoleon of jottrnal publishers.
OrA 'lady" was deteited a few day since, 36

Cincinnati, Ohio, in pnaketings package Of gloves
in a'stire. ' When charged' with the . left, "lie
bent Iraq tsars land rendered a $2O 411 le 'pay-
ment. The merchant look but $5,-* keys: bey

.$l5 change, bat on eweeting the eni at night.
that. $2O• hill was found lobe a enu terfeit--ti"Pliancy the Pbeelioks" of that storek ,per. t .1

' JOIPA man named Phelps, s- postaesaterfinFayette costrity...Oblec and,bis two daughters bus
blies artutetron the Charge ofrobbing:it:De. mill.

[ The. two girls, 'be sirognitiyeang, di oldestset
beteg over 15 years, have lesdo-ta fell feesimi.They had; lj It alleged, stein &boil sine al ?id,
one times, end spent it fir dress andginnitirs.The father denies ell knottlegOof the kberp.

•asy r
10 ten
tad alt
I'd got

:+011r11"1"1114041 1110.PwP4r
IS ayelliiarity of the piece. thee it knovio,o, no
3.oWwit cannot be seen at op, of the
obeeeb - oo the Sabbath. Bat it adds, they ai-
waTeat • thie letterehwhich ..bas the highest net.

ate, as egad at the bottom when thettne-
*nee • • oat, Dieontlyeeng man !

• -
. .. .

Tait • •',
, Twits AND Iia,REED.-The Los-

:Ann A is'patticalsrly savage at Mr. Win. B.
-Heed f• bisTrisatswith Chins. and it notices nu-
, items charger agebst the ,Anistricsa ,Mirsitter,;
-that a • hased,apin a copy et else treaty, Prhlck
''the , paderer" sera, to have gr.; hold ifbyretool
'mean.:., •:Theltraty la in the State Deportment au

2.-Washtlgtoe, and Mr.Reeds has also seat a privite
note t a fries& la ibis!city. The note rent es;
follow • "Planoprimers for toe teveral aim 'Win
of Winker ga)ratettts at the Brown Stone Clothing
Hall lof Rockbill I Wilson, Nos. 603 and 603
Chem at enact above ;Sixth. Philadelphia.','

.
'

: 1
rut Oftypasted Bitters.

Par the Ism •of banyan:a on DIDIOSITIoNi
Liner Cirivialat, AstAska,`,Costivesefo, Less DIAPPeffer,Meerread.Aine'HeartBora Water
Irma, Aolifiry,, Si Sicksosa, SearryClfaufartio.
Read e. &mei, wad Qattara Driairy; or any
dire hoying'its origin le paperfeet degratiost. RT Bitters, ea,sdiF dirges of,our Fellow citi-zens; preluding kfoutbare of Coupes, Lawysii,
Phi/$*440,4- Clergyman.' Plearero, Panders seek
ntheg Notify. are theoaf, se" certain, sad rod.
erei arecuric for tbi immediate relief and per-
manent eerie of thelitany enrol complaints which
in some phase or tither ohDysiorisitl/ agibli oil'rse T.hise"lDitless were direnvered by Dr. 010151
B. G0271 endis theirformula differ entirely front
that any /shirr Preparation of sedicise. COS.
tabling noi witeesal-- 1-110 poisos—Se
boxiassA is their caters table, not stimuli.

. tinge-ems,hung theirrinses in any clime ;_tinfy
on In combination-sled a form isifteed"' of soil.
eineilehich knows se rival in exterminatiog die-
osselsod Metering the system to its pristine vignr
eqd health. No matter of bow long standing, ar
lhowPrer hodeeedor chronic in its eherseter the
disease may be,--se setter that it Ise balked the
AtliA of the physicists, and resisted the efforts of
)fled clue, itsingle trial of these Bitters' will satis-
fy dm relkser that his disease is to the

. P"tierilmPedi. .
,

[ti testilsony dearmany cures effected by this
licsiody, vegans/alehad to the written certificates
ifroin distinguished kodividuals knows all over.
i
!the land. ' • I
; t 8. W. BOILS £ CO.. Atoprieters,„

. „ . Bost•n.
For sale by r ateniaeverywhere.
Annirs:—Join G. Brown .J. C. Iftibea, and .

Barmy Saylor. Putravill•; & L. Hantshigfr,
- Schuylkill Hawse: U. W. Navas!, Minerarille ;

E. Fiy,aad Yaaaigaa £ Fulda,Tamaqua;ILL
&Mosier, Port Carina ; Paul Barr, Pinegrove ;

tllltragan & gee, TuscarorarCharles Maids,.Philadelykia ;. Jonas Robinbuld, Port Clin-
ton; IL IL finis. St' Clair ; B. Phillips, ?fewCa tlai ;Am William's, Mlddlepott.

nly 31, 1831. - 31.nowly

r WigsIIIIP AWIIIsI...BATCHELDRI3r • sod TOIIPUS surpumiall. ,They aro eleinat,
,

t,deg mod desaibio.
Pitting to a ahem-Let oturning up behind—no shiin

belie( the bead; Indeed, this isti
le

le only establishinent
vlber• tbte:Pe things We properly Understoodand made.

1 Litlrl = fir adteay, Neat Pork.
'pa- Sales ilasePs Astaloze Tozo: 1& Is IL 'de.

11 htful 4smetle.and an efteetnal iemedy[fo nenestple
, o 1.,headaches, Abe.; Italso is a poverful paltrier Of thealjIn ett* or eurlined chambers. This sable tuts el.

t_ ned alust eektatty for its many exeellent properties.
Sail/ by all dregststa, and at the Laboratory of .t aka
grew&& CO.,habanero and)lniporturs, No. 'lb& Chesnut

` Philadelphia.
Vor.satie also' wiraleada and retail, at F. Et[AbiltEß-

[. lti'd Drugau/ Obenteal Store, Pottsville, , --

'A Book Vier the Sloic..llY DR. NOVEL
Clh-81XLECTURES on the rimes and inn of

AAA+, Itronehlo", Evart Diteaso, Lyn.
EoloaLo(losipaltds, and Chroole Meson; goner.

, (hestod.3sopsips,3lo engravings.)byDr.B. S.Firm;
xplalstog the Author's trestsient, by which be tootle
retreats and curie the shoes diseasat.
this hook has beets the meansof saving thousands of

peps. !elm 25 cents. Bent by mall, post pa Id,,for 40
arts. Apply toW.8.8. FlTell,Mlle* 714 Broadway,

'me Tort. Coonsnation personally, or by letter,free.
IWailer -43-3 m

Arirfflollutorartt Ptlla...sly we would destroy a
• ;mums plant,we attack theroots,,not the Irate, and

. cerome. The opeitatiou of Holloway's Pills proceeds
pun the same priacipie. The cadaverous tomPlexion,

eauken eye,and stooping frame, are simply indleationethat tip internal ensueare Dot doing their duty. If
thePiCin is suffused with bile, add the breath °tunics,

there:e obstructions fa the liver. If the thisci, after
collo roans to Ile Hite leadat *tie pit of the stomach,
and iftamed into foul vaes, instead ofwholeWome par
bulum, tbe (unroofdigestionare diseesed. Upon these
dlsteMpreed viscera the Pills artare powerful alterative
,They purge mildly,end at the came litllll •rrguiate and.
pettily the accretions and top tiler d. I% NIAv. dwe , that

the Inevitable emmedueoce to a thorows,/c.curet
, ..

iiiiipallera langleal Pallas litztiactor
will ere the tot toeingamong• real catalogue of die.
oases: `—Darns,Senile, Cuts, Chafes, Sono I,il pplea, COMP,
Donlon a, 11rubes, Strains,Ditee. Poison, ChliblaIas, Dike,
Perotils, Ulcer*. naor Sores, Felons, Mar Arba, Piles;
Sim Ryes, Vont, Smediloge, Rheumatism, Scald Head,
Rag 13heum, Itailtetwak Icysipelas, Ringworm, Barbers,

lecke:nal! Poxilhieweleo, Rash, de.Ac.
To 'some it may appear iineredulous I brit m many dia.nr eetswami should be odiby one article; such an Idea

will 'ankh when ' ion point[ ' to the fact, that Me
rats.ls a comb' thwe of Ingiedients, each and every
one 'plying a perfect antidote to Ha opposite disorder.

PIqaCIPAL DIPOT-4te CAIGNIfitII strut New rark.
[49•lyi ' • C. F. CUACD.

la`Soldby Jogs G. Bum( & Fos, Pottrrilly Pa.

/firliapprtmist tin Feaudens—Dx. Cuixemstxre
Pitta,.—The combinations of ingredients in tbese Pills
`aretie result of a long end extensive practice. They
'ant iaUdlci their operation. Sodcertain in cm:Muting all
trregetimities‘ painful menstrnations, removing all ob.,
strucUans, whether from cold or otherwise, beadeebe,
pea I the side, palpitation of the heart, disturbedsleep,
which always arise from interruption of 'minis. They
eaube anccessfolir used as a preventive. These Pills
shoukt never be taken in pregnancy,as they vrould besure to cause a mlic &trims, 'Warnoted purely vegeta.

blZand (ran from anything Injurious to life 4r health.
Itsplielt directions, which should be mat accompany
each box. Price ill. tent by mall, by en lolling $1 to
any authorised agent. it. B. flit Cltl\QS.
General Agetat for ern It S. 165Chamber ltTetn\York.

To whom all Wholesale orders should Nil addrimied:
R4P•Stild by ions 0. Blown & OM, Pottaville,

nIatTLY Bats & Bao., Reading. ; 141y)

*ir-flair Dye* MATDiet "elm Dyele.e.

:Oak Le attcheloes Ride Dial
The ORIGINAL and REST it the World

All others are mere lmltalions, antktlioaldbe svoldedi
Wynn wieg.to escape ridicule. 41,1 i3tilt.i.Y,ll)lD, or RUSTY IIAIR nitently to I
beautirdt and Natural Litwin or litacleintitinutthe lout
Injury to Hair or Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS and DIPLOMAS bimetal/1i arir.
dial to Win. A. Batchelor since 1839, addover So.noniag
ipigations have been made to the flak of lilapatrons of
Yla Taman Dye. , ,;

- WM. A. RATRFIRLOR'S HAIR ptodacee a color
gist to be distinamisbed from nature, and ts wassartas
lot to injure in the least, however big It maybe eon
Owned, and the Ill.effeeta of bed Dies remedied; the

(tale Invigoratedfor life by thissplendid Dye.

f Made, said or applie(ln 9 private rooms) at the Wig
Factory, 21311enadwaz, Newlin*. , • '
t Sold la all eltlea and towns of the United Slates, by
Manilasand Waney Grade Dealers. , • . , .'

1414:eqbikt!lennine Wu Mrs name aid address Upon a

Plate eagraving on four sides of eirch,box, of

i; WILLIAM A. ItATUIIELOR,
[19'1:3 ~,i =I Broadway; New York.

iiii- flold by Jetts G. Burma A Solt, Pottsillie, l's.

ardriliOsi fireist Ewtllah Illessmedreee.eSlß
IJAUZBll ANKH'S CHLEBItATEDfraLtLit

((Prepared hem a prescription clf_dir J. &tags, D.,,(_Prepared
Extraindluary to the Queen. !,

Jbla invaluable -midkine l unfailing InAecureof all
those palataland dangerous diseasce.tc which thermal.
constitution stiblect. It moderate{ill elevensand ra
moies all obstractionil, and a speedy Care inay be relied
on. '

lres Married Ladles it is Oetillirly suited. It
•••

ewill, in a short time, tiring on. the Monthly period with
regularity. • •

tech bottle, pries llne, Dolist,b4rs the Government1! Stamp ofteat Britain, to preveUtionnterf,dts.
Far These AilsAmid lot be tam by jiiesaas diving

014 FLFST THREW MONTHS of•Prertancy, as they
lyre suni-te brief on Afisoariiage.„ but at (say other Uwe
they ars soft. '

lts ail exam ofNervous and Spinal Affeetions,,inin,in
the Beek and Limbs, lfatigne on slight exertion, Pulpits-
lion of tht; lleutt 11 a oriel, and Whites, these Pills *lll
effect a aura when all other means have failed, and at-
though a powerful remedy, donot contain ben. clime!,

canilmony, or anythingburtfid to the constitution. ,
Fultdirertiona In thelemphlet around each pickup,

which should be carefully preserved.
SoleKent for the United States and CanadeP •

JOBmasts, ouit• I. o,lllllllwln I de,/ -
niabaater, N. Y.

N. andti;podage stamps enclosed to any an.
41"1Aenwfiikuu,rs a bottle,containing over GO
pipw it, return mail. I

Farpale layottsvgleaky IiENRYEIATLOIt: InTam!.
qua, bTE. J.MAY; andby all Diegglsts throughout th .
United &MessedClatMdis. .lino**18

TT. LF GREATEST
7SIXaPi c ciail Xrlscii,sres-jr

• OF THE A

UR.BCZNintinr, ofRortonrir has illocoverod In
mootcoareolouttes whirs, treads a remedy that

PERY 'KIND OF HUMOR,
no Vast lierobila down-to a Common Pimple.

Oa boa trial It la trierehrIPPIIIntotrifiroseastid nava:
failed except to two inn& tide thunder bu war. thug
now to Mspooootios over ono brodrertadtfteatti
IM wales, an wttato treaty Nino of hostas. -. ,-..,. --Y..Two Patios ova. &rationed to elm a tin . fora'

Otto to titepoitottiao 1111tanth e Anot tied ~pWOaon tbotlaos, ~.t , . s-tP: ', , ,

-

,7 (

Twoor then MOWwW dearWs olideat ofbicri."'---,-;,
Two bottlesare wanaattral toears Lao wontpliant l

the idattutch,..._
_

,' ..., -.i• ' 1". t.'
Threw or Ave bottles arawarrostat to est"Iltaa-CiairStud' of Ervaloolits. , . 1 alt ~7
Oeo or twoboot.. Stovarmatid to innalfjeeti-

tbo aro. . 1 V p, - , ,

Twobotanic' Winadod to tontTrans sof,tpo oirio
'aidbtotdmiwoesOho No. LA ~.

.

Yew to six Isolatearo Iratisetal toran, eon*sat
motetskin.. , • • ' . : ..

Onebottle wllletinsail aritptioei of the OW.
t Tvio or throebottle: aro ironatettS to eats Ild ward

kind of 'Ostrom. .- , , . ; .41

•

Twono three bottles ere warranted to tare the most
desperate emsof rheumatism.

Thies tabubottles are warranted to eure Parheum.
Pie toeightbotties will cunt the worst come of sera.

!

' Oneto thou hottlezare sdartented to -evw4,,the wont
thug Dyspepsia. Iknow boom the wspetiance of time.

, sands thighhas been :taimed bya too7, in she. *to, !
'

*se to tdisbottles ate wearsnits!! 111,nerve kelt bulk
ache'. •

Ow to. taro bottleatire warainied tonailed** costiver
state of the bowels.

One to twobottiel will regulate all derangement of
the *Merge— ' • • • LFacet° odIbottles has cured the worst cases'ofdromary.

Oleto three betties bag cured the wort ease of idler;
a relief Isalwaye experienced: what a mercy to get te•
lief in such anexcruciating disease!

Kettering, ofMellen neneetellrreet the beet you

canFetaad enough of It. c • •
ihrectierisior erar:—Mbalts. one tableapoontel per

day; Children over ten yeurs,"dreentelmented ; Children
from eve testeOad rs, teaspoonful. Ala no directions
an appliotble toall constitutions!, take suincient to
°Pointe oa the bowelstwit*a day.. •

wasgracfrOsliaX • • •

DONALD KENNEDY,
No. 120 Warren Street, Roxbury, Man.
A 5 Pelee 11.

girforsate by druggists throughout the United Stein
January 23.141

NEWFALL GOODS At tit's "ligle nivws"
• LADIES' - dr* ~

Dross Iliwidag, -- • c .

irgiessisk itsg • . '

anlir

tioicig Slott, '•=

Centre Streets
Mttotsbts the ..:,-

porratus --e- -

and Meeks& • WO and complete aserwtment of ifew
flooded the lateetead tiost desirable etyks for Folioed
Winterjembiwelag—-

.TrlaalaW of nosy 4sies*tkris. ,Friaps, Velvet
and NoireAntique Ribbons, Dress Buttons. etc.

webenille and Velvet [Gad Dresses," new sadbeantifal
styles.

olCutteelderlasand teem' Ter, ebesp.
"Fall Gosiory,"of all kinds, Our Gents' and

Children's wise. • I
"Gloves sad Ommtlets,"et every variety.
“Jet Ornaments; Pies, Beetles, Breeelets,Cbalas,ete.
"Ihmey hair Piss," sew and bsrabosie styles.
*.Peenuissry and Toilet Ankles," of every description.

Ifirlotaislng a meet attralltive assortment of qko
above whirls are offered at the lowest prices.

•OGive the a all, esamlne the
Goods. Pept.ll, IS 3441

&Liston jutelligtact
TeteLadles nit and henna of the Th.t Preelette-

rlan Church will lse held at lbe low,ts 11.11 on Friday
saleroom and /mein. Deeember nth. Adtole*".
12%cents, children ball peke. Stepper Tickets, 60 eta.
The Festival will arm at 2 o'sloek„ P. M. Tiebits 10be
had al the ptiontipal stoves.

Ftat arm Fsernai—The twogregatlon of the Lagnalb
Lutheran blare:4ot Pottsville, willbold their Annual
Fair and Festival, at thiTown Ilan, onthe evening of
the 24th of December. and also on the 25th, (Christmas.)
day and evening.. firteabingle will be present, with
everything on band sultiblefor giftsto young and old.

REPORT
To the Schuylkill County Bible Society.

During the pant month I have labored In suet lad
Weal on:immix townships. which, exeeptiog theellligss
they eontalo. ere Dm, tolerably well explored.' Ten:pee
rent. ofall the tomtits, •Salted were found tobe destitute
of the Bible. anda tame number of the adult peenons
were bound unable to rend.

The prospect for riling Bibles is not 'encouraging:_
nearlyall thebest families are supplied, any most of
those who are still destitute will have to hemilled by'
gift. But are not these the'perwas, above al others,
whom we should labor to supply with the word of God?
The Master taught, .Wkien Oboe matest a feast, mlithe
par. the matured. the lame, the blind; 'and thou shalt
be rimed; for they cannot recllnpente Thee ; for thee
shalt le recompensed at the resurrection' ofthajtht;"

Among the persons whom I gratuitously soppll4
with the Bible was an aged widow.* pensionerbwhoes
husband fought flth* National Independennewhieli
we now enjoy. briuttequentee ofbre Atilingvhdoniebei
wla no longer able to read the old Bible which abe had:
mid was reudered truly glad by receiving a copy which
she could read wittiness and pleasure. Her bedimmed
eye. sparkled with renewed brightness, and her sorrow
wrirken heart felt a new joy... she pressed the holy'
book to her breast and humbly uttered her thanks. I 1
alma gave a Bible to -her son, who lives In tie woods on
the mountain side. and a verypar. Ile grasped the
precious tank with eager hands, and was sincerely
thankful fns the sacred gift.

A man from Germany wanted A Bible, but add he
bad been Ark • more than a yeer, and bad no money;
but be hoped If I came that wanagain he would bt, able
to buy a Bible. Be said in the days ofhie youth he used
to read the Bible in his father's bones in Germany, Stud
he very much desired to possess one that be might Teed
It *rein. Much to his surprise, I gave him one, which
Inc the time. made him a happy man; and until I left
him be ninth ued to repeat his thanks, and, invoke
blessing" upon we.

A MORI .is from Itngland,whobed badly scalded her
feet. was 'waled by the ere.and beside her. on a small
table, lay the fragments of an old Bible which she bad

een reading. She said she "much desired a new..Blble.
but had not the means to buy one... thestimea were
bad.? I supplied her with such &Bible as she needed,
which filled her heart with pious mottoes, and thank-
fulness to God and the Christians who had thusrensem•
tiered hereinher low estate. She-hoped thebook would
assist he* tier etberts to save her soul "

I turelttnit mentioned but four nut of thirtytwo ca.
era ofdeetltutinn which I supplied. each one of which
would furnish an incident*worthy of recording. While
thus employed as your agent in conveying the word of
God to the poor, the .sick, the lame. I have often felt
that It was-'more binned to give than toreceive;" and
have frequenCy wished that those who pay for the Bi-

les thus given to the needy, could witness these manes
for their encouragement.

&avers, minletere to whom I have spoken, have *s-
weetest their 1611110'mm; to take nip collection,. In their
congregations-to aid tbia .Bociety: bat they wish Orel
to have lIMPIe tarts to lay before thet r people, showing the
neerseity for this work. The Mincing table. showing
the nrenitor my visits for the pest month, w.lll torah&
inch Lids:

Families v sited,lso; lband destitute or tbo II;
destitute nannies supplied by sale, 12; destitute hmi•
lies supplied byRUt. 20;, destitute families unable to
mid. 9: ilibkm and. restonients sold, 119; Bibles given
to the destitute. 22.

Taking tbe two townships already explored an aped.
teens of the whole, lt ls tale to conclude that ten per
rent. of all the families to the County are &intuite or
the ble ' 8.8. KENNEDY, Aryl.

Itltsrille, December Ist 185 S
A Liana Doan*.—.l. It,MORD. Rrq., & ,Baptist lay-

man of Somfrr county, Ala., contributes 113.0(N) pnr an-
nuns Int tho education of the thing ministry of theltsfe
tIstchinch.
intLITONAItIEX TO fatal Itirge.—:The Wesleyan Vatbir

iaLf .diets of Canada have selected fevers' eltegymen their
denomination as missionaries. for aerostat,. erred
god region,. on Frown, river . The superinten 4of the
IniallOO 111 the Rev, Dr. ETAIIII.

itiontsts —Daniel L. Schenk-late of Marli4cough,
Monmouth rountp, N.J., has bequeathed to flieoketiral
Seminary of New Brunpulek the sum of ii.4.ooObb, and to
the Classixof Rollend. In the State of Michigan; $1,000;
for the support of indigent churches in Its bounds.

MATH 0? A TEURAIIII C1410=41:I nt ESBLAND.—Ttis
London Watchman annonnees the deettt,of the lies.
John Meiling, the ooldeat 3fethodfst urea -her - in the
world, sad last eurrlvor, of the •Ilelperte of John Wes-
lee." lie died on the 9th of Ntmember, and it is mid of
him: •

Ile was in the Slit year of‘his• Minlateir,and Would
bare been 9$ years old had hellired only three weeks
longer. With him has died tbe last of that noble body
of men mot out to preach by Ikhe late Rev. John Pres
ley. Rio pabile service hir'contincted at Birming-
ham.a fortnight more, whei he lectured on .Early
lifrtbedlam."

Cant .. IN JAPAN.—A correepandent of the Boston
Tram cr. under date of flimoda in Japan, August lb.
writes that religious services were held in the bonne of '
the American Coninl. Tow,vatsto HAIIIII. Zig., on the
Sunday 'following the signior. of the new A merican
Treaty. It will berecollected that the Treaty provides
that Adlelielllte may practice their relit lon, and preted.
gate It throngnoutthe Empire.and erect churches whet,
ever they piscine. the two Imperial ' ebbe,. Miako and
Jidda. not excepted. What added to the Interest citing.
portico,was the remeabrancei that Christianitybad been:
expelled from them Islands for nearly two centariesandt
a batf thefatal edict againit it basin= beep promo!irlfed la the year 1020,,tbe very year when the Pilgrim
-carried It to the new world,and that this was the tiro
celebration of Protestant worship since the Malcolm of
Japan was known to the civilised world. i , 1A CLCIATICI3II3I3IIdiI Re ma SALARY.-41/, Ilb• Itlere
County CircuitCourt. lest week, au action brought 'by
Rev. J. Patterson, against the Pint Itelbruted Presbyte ,
elan Church.of Brookly n. Tor balance due on mini.
was triad. It appeared that Mr.Patterson -teak 'hankieofthe congregation In 1848 at a salary of PM a yearn
In 1852 it was Mired to 000 a year, and be bad beeh
paidat that rate.untll August, 1857. At the time the
church was heavily involved in debt, onaccounts Ofira-
revocententx in the building.or the erection of another
editing. and the trustees concluded to ease'further,ek.
penes by dlsmierlng the pastor. This they did by' ?eon
lutlon. at the game time regrettleg the 7neeessity , fbe
pursuing each a entree. Mr.Patterson left the congne.
gatiop and established. himself in the Brooklyn lord 4
lute, to which place many ofhi. former fifth accesnoto
riled him. Me hair held Rath at thin place since that!
time: Thetrustees refused to pay hie salary etnotate
of$lOO a year for the lad six mot he Twith sheet
0a the wand, as alleged

, that thevi es were not
worth that sum—that the church was not cuorporati'd.l
and therefore not liable,and that the plaintiff had ilea,
overpaid to the amount of $1.200. The care was eller, ,
to the juryabout noon: who shortly return, d irII b•IS 1
verdict of $302 68 In favor of the 'plaintiff, the amountclaimed. ,

_

-1- . • i '

NoTicE.ls. ". E
/Sji• 31 ET1:10DIST '' bPISCOPAL CMIUMCII, Sieignd

Street,ePottsville, Rev. U. Z. Clitaot, Pastor. I Di-
vineserviceevery Sabbath at 70 A.Land at 74*.M._ .

LUTIIERANCIFURCII.MarketSokirePottaville, Rea. %V. 11..Lvenzasace, Pastor. DiTlosfwrvietin hisChurch regularly every Sunday. Morning,
2010% :clock; aTaning,at S o'clock Waal," PwarMeet{ ng. thurpday evening.all o'clock.

itßr•TII SECOND PRESIIrrItRIAN CUURCENwtIi
ecoratilp regularly at the Aeanclatic Refotmed Clkurth
Building, Market street—Rey. HAMM, COL?, PastiorHSabbath tacioninig. at 10% o'Clock; eeeplare, at4;
clack. Weekly Lecture and Prayer asentlug,,W•dadeday
ereninga. at 7: o'clock.' I •

DINO.
BOWMAN—On' the '2Blll nit., OSCAR. ORAII4IIOOOII of

George and Swann& E. &mann,aged 4 yam andRI
month& 3 t

CROVER & BAKER'SCHLETRATED
FAMILY SEtWING MACHINES.

A New !Kyle. Price $5O. 4 ;
• 1

• {4°8 ic64193, New 'Torn. i •°FM" 130 ChestnutStreet, Phlladsiphiaq
Their mullion)N/ froag two epoole. and kern ir learnof unequaled streoglii, beauty. and elaetkity. Iv, leh

will trot rip, even-If Beery fourth stitch b • erat.l -They
my unquestlonablyette beet •in the market dertainity

ttillAlilliND FOR A CIRCULAR:IM- ). .

Opinions of eke Press.' 'i, . ) A
Seery father ought to ipurthase taux—ifinalAisiskie
Ca.i " '

Takeo. thebrad oteeeekother.—Stertaftetd•NeseiregorlIs rapidly er,lng lab general una—Altathro AISLO•
Cek:: iis the best of Ilekind.—Miweri.r.untal.l '

A .43114 may uumage.orto.—Sousrx Itegistrn -- i1
It works on silk, 'cotton, or leerher.—dpeingddd:ffiies.i
Sews from eonineorr rpoobu—Lonariter Errs d.,1 11. Itil,inlatos are ax durable as the fabrics.— Virg,tlYerold 1lireatS.a.striteg and beautiful. mom—Adana&OW.:fit,4,tiiiioptged with Twirledsate.—Layear+. Ilnatot.

= -:,-1:t Ififiptirable rose. out oferder.—MlB4lnlle kip*.-7 ,100.or to any we seer saw:—Chettaled Shwas...
4:,:."1"-ofjOstly -taking Illite losd.—Ckederepart Airtretol. l:3Tellra tort'reel at its erohderthl ateesitiOn.--1114 1/kiddy
flte work Is neat and substautial.—Cadia Re N& )

, I Ili give battersatifitetlow than any otherp-410
~,zifloe.•o' • .. il •

_

- , • . ,

e kin, It toba a *avatar artiele.—ftecist.plapatoli.`
The tiestiaanufsetured tathis rountry,-Fialletesaesnii)hot a single di** 11U,pitil catt."-Tratafterr*Cbststift'Hors.. . ' • I - '

4111elmbestAll WO*Aiwa itIdOpaLAnersitaissesti
Nakaoa stitch thatwlll wit wipe- attfiti%OrdsestlisraW•eaten to Am* Rap+

lepebliekeee'.lteeeerrefetel battlytbi efAVreell•Tie Grover ABaker la the .
The beet ofits tkiitilerald.",, 7: ! 1*
0ct.18,113 '.; I . ,' ILA• :

.
'

i I II

-DtBSOLUTIONS.
,

PtSsoiwrtoN or PAItTNER-our bola+ .beitby giver' that' the. PRA nrr"an IP lutairaillibi#,*triees the undersigned. under theIlan or A lalY4 SVIIING,, in the Foundry, 31arbineand CarIllsOlOraeltarbmg tnaainestt. ban been this day dtepaved, by Mattel bonsent. The buoinein, in all ..

Frairehee, aril linnearier b! earliest on by J. L. Nett'Alt de do the eald&In are to be'eollertill ty
'and till:dentaido t:last S:114brut are to lie pirtente

inehim (or tiloi
tu

rakli• I.Y, DERRY, ,
• : . , , J. L. NL'TTES\

Yinegnme,Cgm.: 24, IS, :, . 44,8 t
i,SStiLirti lON OF PARTNE

. ,stitp.L Noiser to hereby Woo that the parrli)
- p tately esbeittligletireeto Abeam= Bayloraod,
Itob bletutobel. Its the weed ' and timber Dengue,'
Wayne tovaelatal, ileboylkin econty.4 was dlevolr.
the Thoth day et Illbroeobor; K. MOW. by mutual
toot.' All deblnkritlni to lha raid partnership are Iraeeleid bybold Ocittlkb dehaubel. and all &maw
"add Ilertbetablp eir teloolloorreoted Opsriyusent tn ._

*ld Gatllle Sebadbett toy whoa nor roe heelness la
heroin&toibe earrkal ou. AMtAllitailA XI4OII.

' ....4 20,4 OOTT,LIMI 3CII:II7UEL.
,. .47-6,t•

ISS ILUTION.—The- Partnershipr
lierdPfor••31 111100 betmod ClariatopberBowsaw*

rgar Bleb. la the valuing ofCOllLon_gbarp llotiotain,ll)
pear Palo hilly bat bei'm this day (o,tober ZI, Ism)dit
solved by !animalconsent.: Via data* of tbo, tat* o,m
vilrbe "'tied by. OlKinia Bleb, by 'vibe,* Ow,bo IIrms.
willbe henbane,' eartis*a.on tall nwlliine9Unt.

CLIRISTOPUNk BOWS.,
(MOROIt RICH. ,

.

• _ Potgaillaqoelobar 30.'101 • i . 44•610
•

..• ! - WANTED.. .• .

IknmbrrlBl, wbo-o tdeOppOntoient'ylU b ;aide. '
By order of the Board. GRD. BECK, arrrtary.
Pint Calton, pecerot!e! 1, '3B COL

WANZED4,—A comp44ent MALE
TlAClttft, to Mks dome of 'Oa Now Alladel-

pliiii Pub 1c foltiol, to Illythotowoolliii, Schayllialleou
ty. Non 4 bat 'aim, trawlers a cedillas*. of.moo*roe -

from thoportatY anfporinteadent and apply. Adttnout
;Cf. Y. JON XS, Presidisete Vie Huard.

CTIAIL lit:Nampa, &!crerari. I .
Norm •r 4. '5B • I ' 4941 • 4

WNT ED—By an L,expei. ip`nce 1
r . kkeepel a ettiatloa---ler IOW"! 0210:1; JD Isy

ttplace as eity "hale a. malatecaties' Oer hie billy can

b 4 obtal ed for fa few weeks—adoln drew:Odeon"
06 (be p rt ot ads late ea:paver ha, og soddenly dr
rived aim of Ma former attuning, toe toolitoootolo
and capability Pug' apply to O. lIANNANfEN'.

: Pottsville, Dee. 4,'5k. ' 4441
_...,_____....

SHOEMIKERS IVAN'ITIL-rSit
Bntake4s and a Foreman an wanted imweedlato•

iy, by t r setviiibei,at Aohland.tO whom rod wipe
Will be Oren! Now but good workmen need apply.—
The to u&d Iustbe well acquainted with cutting out
work, - WILLIAM 11. 111110117'.

Ashle .I..ll4vetober 20. 'WI •
hoi

• 47,60

R iSALE & TOLET.
FOR SALE—A. lotcifDRIFT CARS:

te., at Etllmont, . ELI 'ELIONIPEON.
[Ober 4e1.8 .19.30

H. AP FUEL.—Coke for sale, in
IL) byte or small%mantles.at the low primof b rents
per bud's!. i total either at the ofilre. or works of the
PottuttlaGaiCoat soy. 1. 'VNov '67 4741tLalllt BRICK,S for Cupolas,Putidling

udlttleSt Furnaees, from the beading Works, for
ir. kt the PION KIM IFURNACY.

l'aiti;(lle.fl;n. to,lsss
1
—ENT.,---A :Three. StoryiaJuan, In Market, street, above Third.

GLO. 1181.111211STA .

:October 2, '5B 40.tf
.

N T D—A purchaser for a
.„ light SWAT, 'Watson'e make,.and is

... id as new. W 111 be sold cheap. Apply. to
MICANCI.B R. DANN AN .Potiasiltile; November 27, D"8. • 45 3t

R RENT—The Ohl Orchard
3,14ur %GIL St 'is -now. In Ind rate running

or erl • ApPly to 31. 31. MATZ, on the premises, or to
11. 8011111,1ANEKRGMR..

Pot't.slilll4. July '3l. 'Mr • 314

-Fa, AR' !SALE.—SixE—Sit. p airs of Lambe:at.' •Id heapb...b.noteArao, acealuablre VLF: nn elms
ly to i ' Jllll2l -fillautz=. Truatre. '
May 1.1,18 L 1041 •

!I LIME kir sale at all times,

,3ittl,lhnealoonwle island, for bol
ce*. J.litt.exgrillTs,

Jiooll4l3lllfilb,Ashland. will fill anyorders prompt.
ly:altd at toner priere than Mee been charged heretofore

March 20, 'SS . 1241

V'0 ii SALE—One 4011o:`s: Engine;n;
--eney'it lll4l4En 2tne.06.1,..t,40DriNs.aut-elot Of Pop Tiuter—at the Bearer ,eadowllnes

Coal tikett in extbenge. Apply to P. W. 411EAVER.
Pot 81:111e; or to it EORGE !MADER, Beaver Meadows.

XoSeuttal. 30.'58 47-tAtt

#64 SALE—One ,superior 8 'inch
,m4i pump. with column pipes • enA conneellionso—-

al yeadry. be put intothe Mines. WM bek.sold- low.—
ApPli atthe Tamaqua ;run WOrkefor furthir Infortna•
tiob. 1! ' _i , CARTER A .AI.I.EN.

4,uotil ZI.'S3 . - .

1
•441912 RENT.--?A convenient::

ilvrtoling liont4, with stable. situated in NM.
'Alden street,'above Seventh. formerly Ocrupi . ,y
JohnI.Blartin., Possesska'aiven the tint of October
nekt. Enquire of ~ • JESSE FOSTER.

; koltsiille, September 4. '5B .: 3B.
1----- i'• ' '

_
.

Fog SALE CHEAP—A fine copy
oflNleholion'e Dietienary.of the Science of Arelit-

iure,,dluildinp. Crrpen I ry, Atc., from the earliest ages
, tri the Present time. forming 'it,setnprehensite work of
Roferette—itinstrated with 23U engravings on steel.

For mile at D. BAN't4AN'S Durk A Stationery Stem.
. '

cOA CH SHOPS AT ' PRIVATE
. ,

SALE.,The subscriber Offers for sale his COACH-
f'd orSiwith all the nicety requirements situate Intkiebutt.ness port of the herough of Oreimburig, rchuyi-
kllicsoeitty. A good title and immediate poisrailou will
-fiealven. For forthey' loformation address.

: • ; BdIif,..II..3IADDEN.iOistlisburOfor. zr, '5B . 484t* '

A.I-7=r -

WASHINGTON PRESS FOR'
SAI,IB.—A peeonddtand Weahloolon Preas,So.B -

iise--platen. 413,4 x 20 inehes—bed, 46 k 'MA inches—ln:toad ardor. together with tin ink atand with rollers at.;
aphedt will be sold at a reasonable price. The Preset=k:seen at Hogg's* Kirk's store. Arch mired. above Front)

iladelptda. Addresit N. D. COUTKRIUT A CO.
t L r! I . Trenton, N.. 1. -i Sept}nther 25.'58 - '

___

. -
_________

po LEASE-The '''I'RESCI{ONV
~..ak itontv—in.d. eneellently situated Mr 41 t.

go.al-tiublican'a business, on the junction of turnp 0

irmids leading frets -Tamaqua and Summit Station to
14anatille Ifasleto ' and Wilkeeharre; also, to DeaverI pleaddw Town,iAe. At. Poseessionlo be siren on the
First day of Apri 1859. For'pertieulars enquire of, or1‘...' 1adding, letter to.' r. 0 C. Louis Degenhards. German

' - Penni. Coal Co., at Tnrerkow,Tresekow, P.0., Ranks, tp,,
1 garb* county. Pa."

_

i; i :00,0mber 20,2.0 ,
. 4741

.-

---
.--_

.'

--NOTICES., i ,t, 1
..,

-
~Vo.riclk s hereby given that the

Ilsubscriber has purchased theentire stock of Oendsanttixt ones In the store recently kept byEphraim Boar,
In buyikill Haven,Seboyiklll county, and the bast.
;oesahereafter will be meditated at the old eland by the
isubsiriber. - .1. S. RAST.

Schuylkill Haven.December 4.'38 493t•' -
t- ,_____,

ifIFFICE MILL CREEK & MINE
RILL NAVIGATION * RAILROAD couraiv.

—S Iladripble, December I, ISO., 't
T eanneal oceeting of the stockholders will be held

at t e Mitreof the Oompaoy. No. 407 Library street; On

Ut7.7,,nilt'7,k,eol;atir"-ofl,tre;',l",°l72.r .,Zt'lt7,
n' lock. A. M.. at which time an election for officer!' toceoe the enanin: year will Aso take place.' [i

Pee. 4,'38. 49-4t) P. c". TIOLLIe, Qrcrrtary.

AS my

CCIAWINII.IurtIow lett by bed and bnal
put any net ranee, all persona ate hereby eautlm
10 frost ron myseeennt, IP I will pi .r en d.htkontrartlng. . • JACOB DI

North Manbrint.way. 2s. .

Where W. Branch lie Rent
1117 !MOTO'S CAMP. No.ll, of .1.• S. of

TV ineptaseery Monday Elenlng. Inthird Mt
h sores Hall. S. E. corner 'Sleeks! and Second air
Tine. Pa. Board of lnnrofl)ondenre—W. V
H. SIMS; CHAD.Wtt.Durrwt. T. M:n(

Patatas.Jß; 3
Y xi(Tr 1cE.—The store.aceol
it LI debts. dueme.. ei.. of the Palo Alb

S by Z. l'iLEIN NM have been this gay and
ri subscriber. 'All persons knowing thrall*
i

on mid mounts will call and winks haat
meet with : WILLIAM 111

1 Pala Alto.Octant 30,'58 ' . •

I.QtFFICE •OF THE AIT
. a itAILROAIt .....la.CO.—Phltadel 1hi hereby given that the A.

, theBtoekboldrse willtie held at the OM
nut iitredst.ota Monday;the sixth day of
at 12o'clock. A. IL. at 'thickish** mita
Went andFight Manager,. to serve tmillbe bald. JAS. C.WINN

November diVl._ - . •

WITICE.—Ndiiee iti hen
11 that I have nude alidlealkes to the 4

mow Plea. of tleboylk 111 Cottoty.. lb! a disc
I osolestit Debt .r. under the Insolvent law
Int4W4Migth•and that the mildCourt hap Asday the eth day of Ihromber,at Id n'eltwltAtile hi4nlllllt ofmyself apd enalltore-zmken. 1all person' Interested teal atria* .

^__ . • . MlCliin.
November 10.728

TrtA.TMENf .TAKE NOTIi
hrrebas bees areport pot hi cbcculal

*pi Widest porionethroesthostthe Meml'
no Shadier key at this plate. Inow soh'
*lendsand 11146 public generally, that 2 do
for the areelamode lion of imitates, andtill
and Horace as cheap as the cheapest, and it
nest. ifip.A Itsantale of spring water' vial
Stehledoor. •

1

Iwo at
lon ••

llt• •

M
as lb

g at Itb
ELKIN'S HOTEL,"
lirsaswieir. New"

, • azOacni Mum.
ArrlownoNs 0. Ausousu Ls* ebuse of
Eeptember 18.'611'

IDICINAL.

• Tlit CELE RAT'E'D HOLLAND hgliEDI' YOR_
.

- ; ._l7ll .SPERSLItir . .
. .DISE%F. OF THE KIDNES, ' •

.. (, LIVIER COMPLAIN -1%
t

,WEAKNESS OF ANA- K!(N1)
!.,

C'ElfERAND ACIVE,'.,..:-VERY IFARMED AND EVEItY .r_A FAMILY b. its piellllllf filtiers.compO'undad ae. '

cordingito some favOgiterecipe,funded downfronifitberto son.perhaps.! The prioelple that o tonic stimulant isseeeessey In every house. is ucdisputed, yet. belDe 0/14.pounded by unskillful hands. often.contalns elein.ote_ -,both Intel:timing, andloconsislent—somet Imespositive.sly hurtful. Wa, here offer to the publie.lo a highly ern..aentrated form.orbst will exactly. supply tMO. ant; pre. ,pared ripon scientific principle,. compounded ofsimples. v 'meting In bannony. yetemelt fulfillingIts own remedialAire.
Torte PRTAIMAX Is here ofeted.in a roarer)/eat rotas..yet perfectly safe?an 'faction:. which.acting wpm, thecirculation: raises the action of the f\ stem to the toss&

.ard of health. *spec 4 lly after say debilititing attack 01,diseaer.after depression from heat, or any local or .01.dental-cause: as Anti...tposmodie. whkb. with • earn)
stimalant trower.aete with a peculiar influence °youth.anemia system. calming nerrousleritation. a ben Maceproperly. without the least tendency to the brain. andwithout that distres4or reaction which la the bane otmoat tonic`-often eiustagenoreinjurythan theoriginalMums,.

As Tome. moderately and permanetaly exali Inctheertentiesof all parts of thetram., pt aluolng niteerartit, j
a healthy Increase of the action of be various niglins,,heotteelly changing the acidity of lestomach, sodastrig normally Upon the liverin restacing perotoustlythe billlary secretions.

NOTICK.—Whoever expecteto andcm. Ah0,...tt itbadlrappoluted: but to the tick. weak and Inwipirltr
It will prove a grateful, aromatie cordial, posseseml ofMacular remedial protwrlke.

Candiaffaseo'fbe great popularity of thts delightful -
'Aroma has induced many insitatione.whish the potato -
should guard against purchasing. Bo not ei0...0.0 tobuyantthing else until you have street ronsici. Hoc.!se
smoclirrvitte a fair trial. One bottle will memov youhow infinitely,superior It IA f 0 all these llettationk

lirSoldat it per bottte,or illbottles for 15,11 th,
014LE PROPAZETORS,

BENJAMIN PACE, JR. &CO.
KA¢ll►Actunifd

Ilbarmactutists anb Chttniata,
PITTSBURG, PA.

for sale In Philadelphia by the aymita—nofinan
Ilorwlg. offlee of the !Moment'; John Johns, 2'22 Hwy
groat Dyntt t f0an.133 North Second sleet.. Alen. laIleadliigtby Bitter A Co.; Lancaster, by John V. Loot
.t Co.: l'ottarille, John G. Brown. J. C. C. lltuthrr awl
C. W. Eptlnit..Tatnagna, by V.. J. Pry; Mtneravllle. .1;
K. Burn?, and la ,flebnylkill Ilarrt,i, by Lr. E. Cbt
cheater. November 2T..3.4 4a.

THE %RAT LUBMADOR OF HEALTH
To AIL MANKIND

, A Boon In the flick:
The want Inca alerting mi.et the tile and

neceeeltles of the autTering pottion.of hemanlty.and
nne entirely free from Inlnept Riot other deleted. to' pee.
(tetra, was Peverely felt till (life all I.ori-erfici medicine
area nxberett Into tbe •Werlf home lee I:tvALCAI,LXPIUS }twee he^onte the ti,,l.,Enoln cull 'of of nil nations,
l'helr attribute le to rater.ran welt ro, to etar : they at.
tack the .ADIX or eoht of the r, nnoatneand thy. by re.rac,Tlng the hidden eau., of relierlgorate and
More the '41111411g energlea of the syaletn. no.lcting. . •
lure in h4r high of 515,11. and Itartlo3 ItiretatAttos.

Dyspepsia:
The great senores of 'hiecontinent yields quickly In -

a your,of t.ese nnth.t.T.th• l'ills, end the dlgeel ire or-•
wane are reetorect.ln their •proper .tone; no waiter in
what hideous ibnpe thie hytra of 111.e3.e txhildt ,4this xrarehihg and unerring remedy diaperers It from
the path-tire ky,tenn.

General Debility and Weakness,
item whatever ranee. Fen pr ectitre. and all other

aigne 01 a dllteat.ed (leer. and (Aber dinr•tnizallon • III).
OlVaterti. lratthli Under the eradicating(lllll.leneei.a thinail powerful atitteepi le and detereeit lemedy.

Bilious Disorilers.
The proper quantum and right reltiditiim of the la

of momentoue Intreirtafter to the bialth of the human
frame. 'hi% AaTl•atllt .t‘lnetlieineoxhelo the %dd.%
m the complaint. and rendereall the defile and eerret lona ,
pure and nuont. eleanaing and re;!...meeltating the vital
fitinetleue of the Muir. -

Sickly Females - I
Shntild lofe no time to tryingn tow &wee of (hi. recto .

titling and renovating remedy. whatever may he their
complaint; It ran le taken with enfete In all peri,,dj,l
and other dknorgantrAthmn, and 11. effect Le all but mi.
raculnua.

Unrefuted Proof.
The testimony of Nat icns la unanimously borne to the

health giving virfues- of his noble remedy. and event. ,!
care. In every living language bear witness tot the rzne.
IvIaBLEIESe or their tarsi:vele WORTP.
Holloway's Pills are the eest remedy kttnrst its the

worldfor thefollowioy diseases.:
Asthma. Dropsy. . Inward We:lllness,
Bowel Complain tallebiltty. Liver Complaints.
Coughs. !feverand Ague. Low DM of Spirits,
Colds. . 14/ 111110 Complainis Piles.)
Chest Median.; Headache*. stone and (travel,
Costiveness, Indigestion, Etrototary flyntle
Dvspeysla, influenza ' toms• _ . •_

_Dlarrinr.t, Intim onnst Inn; Venerral fferli. ,'s
Woftrug of all kinds,sac ant link I—Noneare genuine noire, the words

10 lark anti Lmuleet.7are discernable ao f .a Watrr Monk In every leaf of the book of directions,
around each pot or box: the scud May he pialyty rein
by holding L. leg, to the tight. A hoodlum. reward
to 'then to anyone rendering Such Information a. may
teed to the detection oratny party or ports.. counterfeit.'
lug the medicinea or rending the lame, knowing them .
to be oporious. •

* • d. Id 'Vibe Manufactories of Professor Illotureor,\:,
Sokahlen Lane. New York. and by all reeprelable Drug.
plateand Ureter, In Medicine throughout the veil ed
States and the civilized in boors at 26 repta, 63
rent*,and fl each. •

illi&ltarre iK conaldenibla Rating'by taking the larger
Mara.

14—pIrt,tione Ibr the truldxnco.of pt.ttlent P Itt,oxery
dimr,ter ore affixed to ettrb box. ,

dune 6,'64 , :.'l'4itioir • ,

THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE
The Standard Remedy of the Ntneirenth Ontury,

FOR ALL DIthItASKS OW TIIE 81.00111.REPARED ,DY DR. I.OIUNSI3ERe
tet)., No,60 North Fifth street. below: Arch,

,

1W Chnorrons and Scarfs& witDiseases. Whitt Swellings,
yip Disease, Malignant (deers. Cartnentles, Tel-

ler, Sold head, ricers of the Monthclad
Throe!, Erwptions of the Min,

and all
11111ORSAND lIPER!TIES OP THEBLOOD,

are effectually and permanently cured by •,

Imperial Depurative.-
Thie Meth.tae to.. mends Itooll ko patients and their

confidence. Mr Iworea.ona—...piee—ft t. aunt whe t it le
reprreented to be. and wilt do all that la claimed h rjo
'but It will not care every dteeing*. betuntoIt le emprolallY
adapted and prepared h.r one clans of complaint!, and
theeerit cures—ha the -Smart piece, this Medicine la
pare. higMt conconfrarndand actiee—so that it of owe
masters the disenee—if It la eurable. Lamp dere. nor
Innrconilnuet ace, flt Ice not naked Itne.—Otte to Three
bottles will In a majoriiy ofeaten.exhibit Itsgreat rem-
. Gee properties. In this reepett. time and money are not
wasted in long and-fruitleen effort. to obtaina rare. .

In•Cawc.rrw. stub Scnefulatisdim:tees, be medicine hes
ever eqnsied It In it. aneresvful cures.

Teturf 'so obstinate and inverate, cannot riel.t tbe
ripen:deg/Ind purifying effects of the Inrenal: Dittln•

Utters ofevery Ammeter, no matter how.nhatlnate cr
!One atandina. invariably yield to the won-Wink efterie
of the InPIIRIAL DtPIIItATITZ.

Uhl or Yonne may cm* it alike with perfect wreurity.
If you are aftliciad. try One Bottle. and if you lila

advice, write to the Principal °Mee. N0.1.0 Nortb.l4llll
turret. below Arch, and you will receive It. (hy enelmittg

lap for answer.) • Da. LOUNtint:ltli Y 01r..
Phlladylpli la.

• ifir•Frrr wile by gnAmAs F.PTING, ljrnagi.i. 5.
• .Corncr of Cantu, k Notiwrglan atrmta., (oppoolte 3100
luier's Hotel.) potterlllo. Pa. •

AreFor Salo k..y DrunlAß renerallyo
Jane (111 • 24-em

LOBE THAN 500,000 BOTTLES
NEW,Eit49)/tsilittlAS:tr ATES

RES'F()RA'I'IVE of PROF. O.
J. wool),off restoring hair porS.tlyand rya,.

awotly. ha. otv.i yet. had 4 rival: volume atter ‘,.turos
might he gi rest from all rarts of the world and from the
mest.intelligent.to prose that of ua per.crel
but read the eircniar and you cannot duubt ; read al.,

,t he following:
Tia-Trit llNTL—People hare prrentdrke been Milk!•

with bald beads. and the only remedy. he rsiol.4o
known. haatieen' thnoe abominable. wigs. By a need
discovery of r roteseor Wood them antic's* are brine WI •
diopeimed with. buta great many momsatil) paining*
them. bereave they have been m often (winnow.' nrenHair Tonics of. different k10d5,..,T0 all moth pers ,no •• •
earnestly make the, rsqueat.. that ttkey will try ell"
again, for In Wood'sResults'''e there lo ho fuel( Ibloc
so 'fail We know ors tidy the wan bald, who u..,1 lb*
article it ohm' tinie, and her head Is now. roeeri,f mW
pletefy with the Wilbert and mart beantifutrurla twain-
able. I We knOw• of numerous tams where hair*3..P.

Idlyfalling unt.wiiieb it Teetered in greater perfection .

than it ever hadbeen )afore.
'lt 1* alio without, doubt .oriedd the hest•artlelrsbr

keeping thehair in gond Condition. milting It roll red
glossy, removing dandruff, and his moved 'belt lb.
greatest enemy to Ml the ill,that heir is heir to.

It teethe ditty of every one to improve their mrromil •
,appearance though some may differ in negard,
ways ofdoing It; hot every one will;admit 11111711W".
ItirUi head ofhair, cutter Inman or woman. le an dr4,
:much to be'deoleied.and-ibere are on' means that .ka•
be left unGied to obtain such a coosideration.— Weems
AdTwailesThliadelphla.

-•0 • , • ; COCIIOOrox. Ohio. Nov. 17,1150
H. J .WOOD A CO---41sols: AR I hare been eimasolil.

selling your Hair Restorative the last reason for en"'

rourilnoal agents. (R. 31. Ilacklneon.)and having elf*:deiced this benehrlal effects of it myself.- would like ri
obtain an arieney nu the ittate al Ohio, or eeoc gars I°

tho,Weed.sbould you ,wigh to mike ouch an orm,:‘" •
went, es lam ronelnewd Arts is nattierltrio f it 0.

tot Notes/orrerbreiregfbe I,lk. I have Teen rt”

gaged in (be thugtinetnere In, ae vorat,. year, end here

sold Truhine preparations fir the hair. but have email,
D.lhlon Mai restore, the reerotheoreano er la rigoratrt

the...wainas well am yOurv„beleg (tally t-
our reatorsthe la whet yogi yeti meat 1110 be .1,or

. IMO totipJhe sate of min oatletboa it It°,
wail. Vint* truly, B. T. STuCTi3 Ak•e,

WAYLANIN Nam.. ten, s.*.
'Picot.WooD

''• tt-T,Rood effects of your Hair Iteotoratlve, I wnwedn •ta:
• that God ton my bait Ovine! thin. as well aa gray.

Redwood from what reed and hoard. In trytheo=or i;
y prpared.by you.do promote Ito growth and.

t0r t 1ft7,,..dra
color an it was ite youth, both of abialifhasst.: ~

rompletely. in the operation 1 havii

York,bOtll.4 7 the grea t tiNtntil !i n'. Ra "'lH In'j3D AV IIEsta "l": ; 1:41
sad 11,1 Market Ms- Eh. Loh*

' . And sold by all good Droggion. _anma
September Y.S.
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